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SUi D. B. Chavaa: Certainly, liS and 
when further information is available, 
it will be given to the House. 

Shri .Joaehbn Alva (Kanara): Sir, 
may I ask on a point of information ... 

Mr. Speaker No. Papers to be laid 
on the Table. 

17:07 JIlB. 
PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 
CJ:RTIFIED ACCOUNTs OF INDIAN INsTI-

TUTE OF TEcHNOLOGY, MADRAs FOR 
1962-63 ALONe WITH AUDrr REPoRT 

The MinIster of Education (Shri 
M. C. ChagIa): I lay on the Table a 
copy of the Certified Accounts of the 
Indian Institute of Technology, Mad-
ras, for the year 1962-63 along with 

I the Audit Report thereon under sub-
seCtion (4) at section 23 'Of the Insti-

- tutes of Technology Act, 1961. [Plac-
ed in Library, Bee No. LT-2920/64]. 

12.07 hrs. 
COMMI'l"l'EE ON PRIVATE MEM-
BERS' BLLS AND RESOLUTIONS 

FOR'l'Y-PIPTB REPoRT 

Shri S. V. KrisIIuamoorthy Bao 
(Shimoga): I beg to present the For-
ty-fifth Report of the Committee on 
Private Members' Bills and Resolu-
tions. 

IUS hrs, 
SLUM AREAS (~VEMENT 

AND CLEARANCE) AMENDMENT 
BILL-Contd. 

Mr. Speaker: The House will now 
take up further consideration of the 
Slum Areas (In'lprovement and Clear 
ance) Amendment Bill as reported 
by the Joint Committee. Maharajku-
mar Vijaya Ananda may continue hill 
apeech. 

Shri DIIji (IDdOl'e): What is the 
WIll! left? 

Mr. Speaker: 5 hours were allotted 
to the Bill. 2 hours and 50 minutes 
have been taken and 2 holl1'8 and 10 
minutes remam. 
~jlr;aJaar VlJa~ AII8IIIJa (Vi-

Akhapatnam.). Mr. ~,Sir, In 
eontinuation of .my speech of lui 
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evening, I feel that the legisLation that 
Is now before the House is somethinl-

. .Ie :Lorm of .. ul,lg':!11 he loopholes. 
In my opinion it is not comprehen-
sive enough so as to give wide power. 
to Government to acquire such slum5 
that are scattered not only' in the city 
of Delhi but all over the country, ID 
this matter, I have a suggestiOn to 
make,-I do not know hOW the hon. 
Minister will take it-that there should 
be a legislation put through this House 
to the effect that all the industrialiats 
will have to build tenements and such 
other accommodation if they are to 
continue as the owners or the direc-
tors of the various companies. In this 
connection, I feel that any leiislation 
is not too late. When the Constitution 
of India which is a sacred Constitu-
tion to us could be amended for the 
good of the country surely kgis-
lation in the autumn session could 
be brought forth by which Gov-
ernment can make it incumbent 
on all the industrialists, w nelher 
they are companies, whether they 
are individually responsiblE' tor 
am. these factories and mills, 1lha.t they 
will have to build such accommodation 
for the POOr workers employed lD 
those mills and factories. This may 
also have retrospective effect so that 
all factories and mills which are now 
in existence will have to come under 
this legislation by which they will be 
compelled to make such arrangements 
so that there will be no further slums. 
Tuke, fOr irlstsncf! the ca!e of Jam-
shedpur where, I would say, entirely 
due to the efficient managemE''',t and 
foresightedness of Tatas and their 
forefathers there are no slums and the 
same is the case with Aluned,abad. We 
fiInd slums all over the country. Tn 
British days there were slums In Cal-
cutta and in Bombay because there 
were some factories there. But with 17 
years of indepdence, slums a.re even 
worse now than before. It is a sad 
commentary on our way of life. We 
have not been able to tackle this 
very urgent and a very important 
problem. It is a -necessity in this way 
that India is a country where indUl-
tries are growing, and the more .. tite 
industriea we have, the better it w1D 
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be tor this country. I do feel that the 
iDdustries that we shall be having 
ill future should be spread out in the 
-country. We should keep them as tar 
u possible away from the cities so t~at 
·the congestion of people will be 
avoided. I can mention to you; for 
instance, the Pipri darn project and 
the Renukut project in Mirzapur. 
'These two are··very big projects, and 
there, Ithey have provided sufticient 

-accommodation for the workers. This 
is an example which is worth emula-
tion. I feel that Government may in-
troduce a legislatiOn by which all m-
dustrial areas should be as far as pos-
.ible away from the cities, af. course, 
taking into consideration that they 
'must have railway connections, I do 
~ot say that they should be built in 
wilderness by any manner 'Or means; 
but even so. the farther away they 
.an" the better. 

These slums are not necessarlly on 
Government-owned land. There may 
'be many private land-owners who are 
the owners of these slums lands. I 
think that it would be worth while 
if in the first instance, Government 
1utve the power to send them a notice 
.. aying that within a specifted PE'riod 
they should have the slums cleared, 

. tailinl! which Government would them_ 
'lelves eject those people, provided 
also they give some shelter during the 
'bUilding up af. the tenements and so 
·on and so forth. I dare say that there 
·ma.v be some excesses in this regard 
'a.~ in all other cases. When certain po-
wers are given, some abuse is bound 
~ take place, but the larger good is 
what WI! want. The larger good is 
·that Government should take complete 
actlor. and bec'Vtne masters of the si-
tuation. FOr instance if the lAnd be-
longs to the municipality. by leg;.la-
1ion they should make the municipa-
lity straightway get to gnps uver this 
matter and see that slums are cleared. 

While clearing ilums, as I mention-
. oed last evening, I want that as far a. 
possible, a census should be taken on 

Bill 
an all-Ind.ia basis to see whether 
those that dwell in these slums are 
people genuinely appointed or geDu-
inely employed in industries, com-
panies or shopS and so on. I feel that 
when Government arrive at a certain 
figure at least when they start letting 
it done, they may discover that there 
are thousands of p«ople who are not 
even employed and yet they have to 
liVe on their wit, in other words, steal 
property, indulge in loot, indulge in 
murders and so on, because BUell 
things do happen. So, it is one 'Of my 
humble suggestions that in order to 
cope with this increasing prQblem, 
this should be given priority, namely 
the clearance of slums, because as 
~tioned by me yesterday and U 
mentioned by many Members ot this 
House, it .is a stigma t'o allow slums 
to increase and that too after attain-
ing Independence. One would have 
thought that with the attainment of 
Independence, We could straightway 
have seen to it that there were no 
further additions to slums. But after 
the Britishers had left, we find that 
wbereas we had only two or three big 
r;ities before which had these slums, 
now we find numerous citie.!! havin, 
more and more slums. 

In this connection, I beg to state that 
in Japan where I was last SePtember, I 
found that right from Tokyo to Osaka, 
on which route the train runs for 
4l h'ours, a very fast train indeed, 
there were industries all along the 
railway line. In order that there was 
no more congestion in Tokyo and 
Osaka, they put up their factories out 
into the country. Thus, the country 
was openedup and the emplOYi!es also 
tound fresh air there. The same ill 
the case with West Germany which 
was reduced to ashes in the bombing, 
and now we find a very prosperous 
West Germany, because they were able 
to tackle this very urgent problem by 
re-building their country. Today, we 
find in west Germany factories 
spreading out into the country, ftou-
rishing and producing things to • 
~eat extent. 

J 
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Mr. Speaker: The hon. Member does 
not seem to give any indication of 
his having heard the bell ring. I have 
rung it twice already. He should try 
to conclude now. 

Maharajkumar VJjaya AnaDda: It is 
very rarely that I get a chance, and, 
therefore, I request that I may be per-
mitted one or tw'o more minutes. 

There was a recommendation of the 
Housing Ministers' Conference held at 
Bhubaneswar in 1961. That Conference 
bad made the following J"f!ClOUImend~ 
tion: 

"The Conference recommenda 
that the State Governments may 
take speciftc measures tor the 
prevention of growth of slums (I) 
!by preparation and implementa-
tion of the Master Plans of the 
crowing towns and cities including 
the suburban 1IreaS; (ii) by 
arnngIng for the settlement of 
migrants, seeking employment in 
the new iDdust:res, In the areas 
earmarked for them, (iii) by en-
foreement 'of municipal bye-lawlI 
and building regulations; and (iv) 
by prevention of squatting on 
Government or public lands 110t 
required immediately for the pur-
pose for which these are 38rmark-
eeL ... 

J W'OUlci like to know whether Govern-
ment have done anythlng in punllllnce 
of this recommendation or whether 
they intend doing IIODIA!thing In that 
regard. 

In conclusion, I may just mention 
that one of. the things dearest to our 
revered lead~ho has left us and 
has tone to a better world, if I may 
.y s'O,_part :from secularism and 
non-alignment, was that India should 
be free from slums. That was one of 
his innermost wishes. I caJ"\nllt forget 
that huninous figure that uaed to walk 
into this House al'ong with his lieut-
enant, Shri Muthyal RRO, the Deputy 
Chief Whip, and then take his seat in 
the Rcnme. I lay this with a lump In 
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my throat, as I remember very well 
that it was his wish that India should 
be free from slums and take her right-
ful place in the world, so that th~ 
foreigners did not look down upon 
us. 

Shrl 1. B. KripalaDl (Amroha): I 
am afraid that from the very begin-
ning, we have misconceived this pr0-
blem of the removal of slums :tram 
cities. We bave not realised that the 
condition of the people living in U-
slums in the cities is much superior 
to the conditi'cm. of the common people 
living in our villages. These people 
who live in city slums at least get 
clean water; their streets, however 
narrow, are lighted, and there is sam .. 
aeavanging done also. We have failed 
to realise that all these amenities and 
alao the opportunities for work and 
empl'Oymellt are .lacking in the vil-
lagM. 

As a matter of fact, it I may say lID. 
the whole of India is a big slum, and 
you cannot posstbly remove the slUllla 
in the cities, for the villages and the 
rural areas will periodically overcome 
the cities. You clean a 1f!W slUllla 
here, new people will come and creat4t 
other slums. If we have to tackl .. 
this problem of slum clearance, ... 
must go to the root of the thing, and 
not apply these palliatives. These_ 
only quick remedies. 

With all his vehemence, with all II» 
anxiety to remOVe slums from t!ut 
cities, Shri Jawaharlalji could not 
a1!ect this problem even in the ciItJ" 
'of Delhi. Another thing is that our 
Ministers and VIPs have not beeD 
able to clear the slums that exist in 
their own compounds. They haVlt 
four or five servants living in their 
compounds, and each servant. has 
periodically two or three guests. These 
slums exist in their very compounds, 
and they are not a'ble to remove them. 

r am living in a parliaml!>.,tary 
quarter in Canning Lane, and H is a 
very quiet street. I have yet to see. 
more 1Ilthy street than that. ThR 
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authorities have provided big dust 
bins. Very few people put anything 
in these dust bins, and even when 
something is put in the dust bins. what 
happens is that in the morning the 
dust bins are emptied-by whom?-by 
rag-pickers and paper-pickers. They 
mew the whole grolllld with filth. 

And in my street VVIPs llIe living. 
'nI.ere is one man who is an ex-
Governor, wh'O is also a l/Iember of 
this House, and there are several ex-
Ministers who recently went out on 
account of the Kamaraj Plan, which 
will soon be UDdone again. They also 
are living there, and the bOIl of the 
Congress in West Bengal ill also living 
in that street, but all these people u 
IIOOn as they get out of theu' rocms, ,0 into their cars, and they are whisk-
ed away to wherever they want to 
.,. They have no eyes to see the 
filth in which they are living, and the 
mosquitoes and fties 1lbat are being 
bred there. 

The next street is called Curzon 
Lane. The Health Minister lives 
there, 'but there are on both sides of 
the road something like footpaths 
overgrown with grass, but within 
that grass, because there are some 
llerVants quarters an one side of the 
street, the children commit nuisance 
in the mwnmg, and the Health Minis-
ter is living there. I once told her that 
all this filth was there, and she I18id 
it was the Municipality's dair. 

In thia city we are livine in such 
eonditions, and they cannot be im-
proved. !I have seen in my street 
people just pulling up their dhoti and 
aitting for making Water. I have seen 
educated people unbuttoning their 
pants and making water. I have seen 
in the morning that from every tree 
branches are cut off for datU'll. H'ow 
can the trees grow like that? 

I have lived In New Delhi in the 
days of the British too, and Sir, I 
suppose you too saw Delhi then. No-
body dared to commit nuisance on 
the road, nobody dared to break the 
branches from. thoR trees. Why? Be-

cause there was fear. Now there is 
no fear. The law-givers make the 
law, but they never enforce the law. 
They 1Ihink that 1fh.eir duty is dooe 
when the law is promulgated; whe-
ther the law is carried out in effect 
or not seems to be none of their busi-
ness. Such is also the case with our 
Five Year Plans. Execution is no-
body's business. We make laws and 
laWs and We break them. 

I have a little experience of Amer.ca 
and there the people have great social 
sense. That, Sir, you must also have 
seen, because you have been there, 
and we collided there in America. 

Mr. Speaker: Collided? 

Shri :1. B. Kripalaui.: I have seen 
no dog can go on the street without 
his master-not only without its belt, 
but without its master. No dog can 
commit nuisance on the road. They 
have 10 trained their dogs that they 
sit OIl the cOllllDOlie and do these 
things. We keep dogs, we never train 
them. 

Shr1S. H. Banerjee (Kanpur): Do .. 
do not Obey their masters here. 

SIIri :1. B. Kripalaui: I say that if 
any dog was found an the street, the 
man to whom. the dog belonged was 
:fined 100 dollars. Every householder 
has to clean the road in front of his 
house. If snow has fallen in the night, 
he must clear it in the mornir:g. 
Otherwise, if anybody slips, he w;!] 
have to pay very heavy damages. But 
here we find that new roads have 
been made, and yet in them there are 
big holes, and anybody can fall in 
them. We also know that many people 
during the rainy season fall into the 
manholes. We are not living in a 
civilised society. I have seen that in 
America even wild 1I'owers growing in 
the country side where nobody lives 
are not plucked, and if they are 
plucked, the people are fined. They 
have great social sense, yet punish-
ments are so heavy that nobody dare 
do break the law. Here, Sir, we have 
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nothlng of the sort. We are the freest 
people in the world. I have nf!ver 
Been anywhere pe'ople so free. We 
8l'e f:rtre in the morning to\.ake a Iota 
and commit nuisance anywhere. We 
are free tc> make water anywhere. We 

cleaning. We are uselessly wuting 
our breath and we are uselessly wast-
ing the poor people's money. 'nI.ank 
you, Sir. 

are free to spread diseases. If our 
c'hildren have bad eyes, the whole 
Ireighbourhood should have bad eyes; 
we will never segregate them nor ~end 
them to hopsital. If there Is measles 
or dysentery or chickenpox we must 
spread it because we believe in 
equality. Why should our neighbours 
not su1l'er what what we are suffering? 

.n~~~(~) : 
~ It~, 1Il ~ ~:ii' <m" ~ ~ 
~ ""'~ q1f l!i1 ~ef ~ 9" q1f ~ 1!1t 
~ ~Pi'fl ~ "'" ~ 1W4\ 
~ lIiTIllf (\ ~ t ~~ ~t ~ ~ 

It is our fundamental right. We bring 
up our children in ignorance. 'Ihat 
also we are free to do. 1 can truly say 
that I have not seen a country which 
is more free than India. I do not 
n'ow why we wanted freedom' for this \ 
country when We had so much freedom 
such as exist! in no civilised society. 

With all these freedmns, we think 
that by passing the Bill we will be able 
to eliminate these slums, when the 
whole ot India is a slum! If we do 
not tackle the problem of the whole 

ifittft '" ~'Q'iI'~~if'ift 
q<n~~~~~'l'<:~~~ 
t ~ ~'1 ~ oq;fj G!T~ ~ I 
tf<f'r ~fWif <m" ~'1 'if"t lIiTIllf ~ 
~ if; f~ 11;'fo ~1 ~ "'" <mf ~ I 
<m~~~~~<r.W 
f'I; ~ ~ tron <rom'f ~ ~ if 
11;'fo ~ ;;r~ '.!fTWWf 1f; ~1~~ ~ 'If{ 
'Wfifl ~T ~ m1'r I "'1'111:, ~ ~ 
<rg<i ~'1 If>\T''i( ~ ~f~T lP1m ~ I 
~ f<fell1"l\' ~fi':r ~ it ~ f'P'llT 
tJ'IIT ~ it l'!ll~CfT ~ f", nU rifr 'lfoo 
'lfTl'!ll~'f.Tf~~iT l'l'fi'OT~ I 
W0f~m~~""'~I~ 
~B1if 'lft ~ ~ ~1 ~l1dllT >;ffif 

~~'f.T'W'rn~;ft~~ I~ 
~ t ifT1rf'l:<r. W 'fA' 1f; f~ ~ ~ 
GlmH'f;~WFf1~r.rw/'!ft f~'1 'W 
11':f.f': ~ iffi 'ffu'r<iT it ~ 'f;'<: If''ln I 

'lImi\, ~ ~ ~'1 ~ <t'r <mf 
~f~~q ~W~A''f.T~flf.l:rT~ 
f<r. ~ 'if.f.t ~ 'Ii( 'iflf>.f'l\' ~ 
~itr~ ~/~it11;'fo 
~ri~l; ~1 ~ <rtiT <fir ~ * 
~~mf~~~~~1 

of India, its p'overty, disease and 
ignorance, we will never be able to 
solve it. We think We are civilised. 
We are a democratic country. In ,"" 
democratic and civilised countries 4. 
there are no 81= and so we titink 
we too must take up this work. I 
have always been making forecasts 
about things that are not very plea-
sant but unfortunately those forec2sts 
come to be true. We may pass this 
Bill. But unless we take care r>f our-
selves, unless we know how to govern 
ourselves, or to quit when we cannot 
govern, we will not be able, by merely 
passing this mere Bill, to clear the 
alums even from this great city where 
we stay, this capital of India where 
every second 01' third day electricity 
breaks down and water supply is 
contaminated. We are told to boil 
water and be careful. If these things 
can happen in the metrop'&litan city, 
the capital of a great country, I think 
ht in undertaking the task of slum-

I;> m;;r 61mf ~ f'tl' ~ l!~11l<': 'imf'Qfi 
<it w ~ iF ~~ ~ ~ '!!I'T"i'm: ~ it 
~ ~, TJ!r1 ~$1-m- ..rrfOlfi it ~ ~ 
"I'iIflf\' ~"t <ro.Ii ~ ~1 ~ 
'f;'1 ~ it f;;ponfj t,f""' ~ ~ I ~ 
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~'R:~~'Ii'r~'Ift ~ 
tfmtr lI\'T fim t' ~ ~, ~ ~, 1\<:1f\ 
~'~~""~~~~ 
~ ;n ~ ~ ~ mn '1ft ~$f '1ft 

... ~~~~V~~~~, 
~~~~I 

~, Q ~ ~ f\f> !li1:1if '\ '\-" 
~ ~ 1l:1I'ft~~l;rmll'~ J!ft ~ 
~~~~~;fitit 11;£if 

~ 'CfIl:t "I~ fit<'\" '" eta' it ~ ~I 
~ii'rtt"i'~~~lfIl:~f\f>it 
-a1~~T ~flIl'lifit~!!fm~ 
"l'l1.f..m: 9;1111: ~m f\r.!n ;;nm ~ <it it 
~ ~ ~tTT I ~ li;;rr ;;yr;f; ~ 

, 'fi'lR "'T fq ~ ffi g~.f'l\" ~~ 
'vj '" fON; iflIrt« m ;rit trtT<: ~ 
~ltT ~ ~ I >.fl1f"!:,~r 
,~~ f'l\" ~ otT mf~«~ 1F ~ 
~ ~u if ~ ~ 'fIiI'f'l\" m q, 
.o~rll' ~ ;:~ ~ iIT<: cr~ ~ ~ ~ 
4~ rn 'fi ~ ~ ~ <fT """fZ'f ~~ 
~i'1T ~;ft ;;Yr ~ t I ~n: '1'~ <rlmlft 
fq;~T "f"T~ ~ ~ '!iT1flff it Wlf "f"T~T 
~ m1: 'll'l' ~fiT<F ~ it ~ ~f:I'll't 
'~~ omrl' ~ I ~ 'iffi<f l:f<T>1<: ~ 
ti~ <iftro tT ~ ~ ~ it 
~~ Slfr.i ~ ~<: m~ ~ 1[T~ ~~ ~ 

~ 'F't I ~ ltif>' ~ or".;rr '!iT 
~ ~ fif>' ~ ~ '113 'flf <tT ~Ilft:mr 
~it;~,ft~ ~ 'fit~'" ~ 
''11<: 'Wfr ~ I ~ f«;r rr m~ 1ft 
<rfl ~«it ~ ~;;rTfif>' ~ III'T 
GfI'fI'~~ ~ I ~~;mr 
~1fifif>'Il:lf~"'~~~ ~ 
'f.;nfll"f>' .mt "f[f~ ~ 00 it ~ 'F'it 
iIfurll'T #'r~ ~ <;:r.t\' ~ ~ ~;;mf\' I 
~lf\i~~'I>'t~~flj;~it 
~ mr ~ ~ ;;rtfif>' ;f~ il'funft it 
~<ritllt~ I wit;~~~it 

~t f~ ~ ~~ 'GIT <:t: ~, ;;it ~ 
tifl ~ ~ <:t: ~ ~ 'I': 1ft tift ~ 
~:ft t' 'Vft ;;rr ~ ~ mif>' ~ 
d~ l!iT ~ rn If; <mVr m 'JITtt 
~it'l't<it{t~..rtq'R""T 

~ ~ I 

~ ~ ~'f>'TifT<f~f"'~ fu;;;fT 
it; ~ ~ it ~'" .p: « ..rt 'USl'iTr;ft 
'1ft ~, "'fi 'I': '1ft f~ sRfti1 1f!R:~ 
~ ~ ~ liflli crT ~ <iFf ~ 'iT'if,'f> 
~ f~ f;;y'i<f.T fiF ~ 'fi"T r.\: "l'm ~ 
f'f> ~ s~ '!iT ~ 'fit ~ f'film'f 
!til: ~1: ~~ m9i ~ ~~ ~ ,~ Qlt 
.j~ ~ <mY m<: 'f.I71'i c::rr~~~R, ifR 
'I\<: ~ ;;y~~ 'f>>it ~ I ~~:R(f 
!f.T ~ it #'rJR ~'1T 11;'f ~T 1!fl'T ..rt ~T:;r 
~ I ffi ~'IT if; ~{r ;;,-;, f ? ffi 

11;!f1lpmf~r ~<.: mrr~ ~rrif'f>' 
~ ;{; ~ ~ ~ fq; q;fr~ 'fT1Tf~ 
'('l1l''Iin: ~ 'ffift W 'l!"fm:'T '1fT f,f<'R it 
~~1:~"I"'t W::rmf~'fi~~ '<ft 
~ 0If'rf"fT 'f 'Iff "irir ? 'FIT If.:rT''''-
~ ~ #l" ~ 'F~(t ~ fif> ~ l!i!\3l' 
~1: m f;r'f'~ fif> qHl' 11~ ~ ~,~ 11~ 
~r ~~ m<: :i"it ~ vmr ~, '3''ftt 

11;11<: ntm'l'T 'I>'t ~ ~.;U W'mn:t 
~ <;eft t;(RTI ~ ~:'iU".m: 
~T '1'<:'if~~ G'fRr ~? ih'i ~'1T~ f'F 
~r ~ 'iffi<f lfl!!iT1: if; mit 'I': tf<I\' 
~ ~ ~ I ':'1'f qtf ~ffil'1T ;p ;f\"'1 
Gl'r.f ;{; ~ 1ft'1";fr <rfmi ",'T ~,. 'PI 
1l:"'<r~}rr<m~G'f~~I~ 11;if> 
~t:' ~ ~ llf?t It'f> ~ f ... ~ ~1 
'IT~ ~<m'l\"T1f ~ ~ fo!;1n;;JI 
~~I 

~ (i'f> ~ ~ma.r fin1!f'F if>'f 
~i1 ~ it it.-... '!it ~ { I ~ 1T~ ~.;' .. ,.r, 
RO'f'17 ~ ;;ft W!ift if.ift~ ?jf q~ 
~~ ~ ~ <r@ iF'T tifT ~ ~ I >.iT~·L;:; 
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I!>"ift ~ ~ '1ft ~<: "~T ~ f'fi" 1If~ 1ft 
tf";ft oreft 'FT ~;;-~ wr.ft a<.'f. ~ 
~~. WI>T<: ~ ~"i ~ <r~ iii" 
1(1rTf<:t,'i' rn ;t; fu1:( iIi~tft I ~~'*" 
~.1 it Waf 1ft ~ ~ f, m<: " 
<:V tt1t ~ it "~i( fili ~t CIlP ~ 
~W<mlmllir~~,~~~~ 
f.,ifiaUQif If"~i" ~ 'iT iI1! q;r 1ft 
\;\1~Wrr I it .. ~~fl!i~~ 
it~'T~~.fili~ 
iIil, mtlifil {lq.j 'liT, ~ m~ ~ fili 
~~~if;wm~f~~lI>"r 
~ lIi<: ~, ~ 'liT <{'tEI"Jil"QI'f rn 
it mmoft ~T ~r<: ~ 'liT <r-I' ~.n lfr 

~~~;tt~;;-~~I 

~~ ~ it ~ ;no IJT 1ft lI>"rt 
~ if'@' iIi'T 'Tt ~ fili G!'ir h~ ~ 
~ 'FT wm~, 01 ~ it ~(.I" ~ 
m;tt~~~'FT~if.\" ~ 
..:t~it"'~If<:WTll(1'il1rrlit 
{i''IWffi ~ fili ~ f.fm it 141 ~ ;rft 
~~, f~ m 1IT~ ~ ;;fi lI>"r 
RIT"I" ~ ;nf~ I 

{fir ~~;nolO~~fili~~ 
iff 'Tt ~ fili \lI"if f~ ,,;ft ~ I!1T §lm 
{PIT ~ ~ ~ If<: if'¢ ~ ;r-rrit 
~, 01 <r(.t If<: ¢t enw m ~ 

" trolz-~ if'¢ ~ ;t; ~ 
'I trolz-f.ImllJ n;;nil'trr I <m III 
;mr~~~fili~~'T~it 
WT cni .tm '1ft !IllfflT fm JI"'fi"T<: ~ 
~!iI';;-~;ttif'@'~? ~')Qf<f~fd4i 

U"'I"..n ~~<: ~~fiIr~WSl'm~ 
crl?tlf<:~ I ~~;R'1<:fm 
SI''IlT<: 'f.T l!T~"C\TU llT ;'1<'IRT ;6"lJlfr lIT 

~;rim ;;rrm~, m~ij; ~m 
iIil ~ if'@' fllillT ;;rrm t 01 fOfi<: 'Ii III 
1f>~";fT ~ f>r. lOll ft"'ll'llT ",. ~~ 
if"(T ~ I 

aill 

t;Rf it if lo" ifiW.rr 'fT~ ~ f", Gfir 
~ $1"') ,f;f\" ~1 ;t; WR ~ f~ i!iTf 
fWlI1F lIT .rmif OITlfr ;;'1 it, tii ;;. ... "lfi 
~ .. 1'1" ~~ en~ '1ft G!i~ lift GI1it ~i<: 
~ ~ f'll'if 'iITIi f'!1 >lI'T ~ • "~. 
~ it ~~ ~ lfr ;;ft 0!'\1r ~, ~"rn 
~ 'llff it-""if ~ it-~ .-r-
'ICfuif '1<: wR" ;f1cft~ if; .rT1f 
.mr ~, ~ fiR qf<f~fd41 it w 
1lifi'R ~ IIA'ifT ~ ~ ~ ~ I 
~lf<mlliT~~rnill~ 
~ m ~ 'tiror t, f.t;r 
qf<~fd41 ill 'tiror ~ m ~ 'AiR 
~ t, ~ iIil ~ ~ ill f<:rtt lJror 
~lI>"r<{ili~ifilf1:li&f(1q ~on;rr 

~ m ~ m'I' ~ ~Rft- m-
~ rn '!1T '1ft ~ "<Wif"T ~ I 

~ ~ m.fi ~ lfiT ~ t~ 
~o;nt~~'fT~~ • 
{Jr bffl t f.t; 1m: <{iii Iif'I1 V 1M ~ 
ItiT ~ fiIi'fT limIT ~, 01 :;m: liP!{ 
;rt~~ ~ >lI'Rft-~, .nfiI;;it. 
qt.mt~,~~~ItiT~ 
~ft~,lllJ(R~m~~ 
"~ qf<ft"4fd41 it ~ iii{ III"AT ~
~rnt,~~~ 
~ it ~ rn ill foIlt ~ or(t 
~tl 

't ~ i f.t;"'m~ 
;lit ~ it t(;fi ~ it ;n 
mw If<: ~ ~, ~ ~ i6 ft:r<t. 
~~~itlliT{umif'(l' 

fif'!1T<'l" ~ t I 

Shri SubbaramaD (Madurai): Sir, 1 
thank YOU for the opportunity you. 
have giveD me to speak on this Bill. 
Slums are a ~tom of our povertJ' 
and backwardness. It also shows want 
of social seD8I!, 88 u:plained in detalJ 
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by Acharya Kripalani. It was Ma-
hatma Gandhi who tlrllt drew Oul 
attention to the clearance of the 
slums. He lived in his last days, when 
he came to Delhi, in Harijan quarters. 
Only after his advice, many local 
bodies, factories and bir institutiODll 
began to construct houses lor the 
_eepers Harijans and workers. 

.our late revered Prime Minister, 
Nehru also became impatient when 
he saw the shuM and aaid that the 
alum. should be set Are to. So, any 
effort taken in this regard is welcome. 
However much we spend on this. it 
would not be considered too much. 
All our energies should be concen-
trated to clear the IIIUlDll as earl,. all 
poSllible. On the one .,ide we clear 
al1olJllS, but on the other we see new 
slums are springing up. So, the root 
cause should be foUlld out and re-
moved. The main reasons are people 
who live in alUlDll mostly come from 
rural parts. They do not get employ-
ment or proper wages in rural parts. 
Another thing is, life In cities is cost-
lier. The rent Is very heavy and so 
necel8arily they have to live in ~uml 

alUlD. If we provide the sanitary and 
hyeenenic conditiODll, those mL .... 
houses will not; be called slums. Ai. 
the same time, we should also take 
steps, &0 that people do no move from 
villages to towns. Amenities as we· 
get in 1Dwns should be made availa:ble 
in rural parts also. Constructing 
howes in rural parts should be en-
couraged. More 10llrul and grant. 
mould 'be eiven to the people who· 
want to build housetI in othe rural 
areas. We should lee that factoriee. 
do lIIOt COIIIIe up near the cities they 
mould be lIS far away from 1Ihe citiee 
M poIIIIftIJ.e. Similarly, government. 
oftlcee and educational imtitutioDlt. 
should also be far away from the· 
cities. 

These alUl!lll are the placea where 
all sortl of disease ~ uP. They 
not only affect the alums, but allO 
the people living in areas roWld 
about So In the Interest 01 the whole 
city i:her'e should be no slwn at ail. 
MeWres should be taken to rehabi-
litate the people Who are living in 
al\lIJlll. Vaat areas. rather land iD 
bulk, should be acquired round about 
the cities. Lay-outs should be draWD 
up aDd the lands should be develop-
ed. Sanitary and h:ygienic conditions 
Ihould be provided there. Roads 
should be laid out and if there are 
possibilities of funds tenements may 
be constructed. OtherMse, after d~ 
loping the lands, huts may be rlrlaed. 
More mud houses or thatched huts 
alone are not called slUllIlll. 
If there i. 1\0 proper 1i.ght and 
air, then ooly we call it a 

We find thaIt 1II.e mUllici,palitieB at .. 
the cit.iEa take same ioterelt in remov_. 
ing the slUDlll and building ho~ lor 
the people who live in slums. But the 
slum dwellers are not eDCouraeed to· 
shift to tile newly-eonstructed tene-
ments. Our pa1itiCIIl leaders should 
co-operate--wi1h the el!orta made b,.· 
the mundcipalitie!l end governments by 
advising dle slum-dwe11ers to shift to.. 
the newly CODStructed tenements. For 
want of oo-qperati.on from the public 
leaders, the local bodits 1ind it very 
cWftcult to clear dle sbmll. That is 
why I make • special mention of thai. 

In thUI-Bill government have taken. 
powms to clear the slums and recons-
truct 1:II.e houeI. The,. have also· 
taken powers to compel the owners at 
the landlr 1"0 clear rthe slums and COIIh 
truet houses in a way which would 
ptisfy the sanitary conditioM. 11 
they faiJ. to do it, government will 
come forwaJrd and do it. Government 
has also been very careful to see that 
the owners at lands do not harass the 
slum dwellers. We see nowadays that 
people living in slUDlll pay very bigh. 
or exhoribitant rents. Governmeni 
want 110 put • stop to it. So they 
have aid that lifter the aluma are· 
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[Shri Subharaman] 
-cleared when new houaes are bWlt 
the rent should not be more than six 
~ cent; if the houses are reconstruc-
ted, :it should not be more than 4 per 
~cent. That is a good provisiQIl. Other-
wise, owners of land will charge high 
·or exorbitant renta. 

A suggestion is made that all lands 
.ahould be taken over by Arovernment 
.mid that they alone should construct 
tenements and lease them. We can 
do that it funds are available. But, 
our financial position being what it is, 
it is not possible to do that in the 
foreseeable future. Though govern-
ment have set apart R~. 10 crores 
for this purpose, we know that it is 
a very small amount. So, I would 
request the government to set apart 
at least two or three times the amount 
they haVe nOW set apart. When we are 

. finding it difficult to set apart even 
this much amount, how is it possible 
for the· government to take over all 
the l:mds that are necessary to cons-
truct houses for the slum dwellers? 

Then I would like to make one sug-
; gestion. Private capital should be at-
tracted for constructing houses. Of 

. course we have to see that the pri-
vatel:md owners do not harass the 
slum-dwellers. Since we have now 
taken the powers under this Bill we 

. can see that there is a proper layout 
and the houses are constructed in a 
way which will sati~ the ~~nitary 
conditions. The financl81 poSItion of 
the Government being what it is, I 
feel that private land owners should 
also be allowed to construct houses. 

In cities lif,e Madurai and Madras, 
""'e see that if the slums are cl~ed 
and layout alone is done, biggcr 
1I1ums are coming up. So, if the slum 
cleared area is within the city, tene-
ments alone should be constructed and 
the area should not be left as open 
developed area. If it is away from 
town or city, it il; better that we pre-
pare the layout and parcel the lands 
~ allow the people to _struet their 
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houses; or, if po6S>ble, we OUlIIelvM 
can construct the housee. 

There are lots of !aDd be~ to 
government as well ~ private people 
lying vacant. Day after day the cost 
of land .is goUi,g up. So,. we find it 
very difficult to invest money on 
land as we require vast areas of land 
should 'be acquired or purehased In 
bulk now itself even though it .is not 
required immediately. Then w'" can 
have a master plan for a layout and 
construct houses as and when we have 
the funds. 

Housing shortage .is greatly felt not 
only in big cities but also in small 
towns and big villages. So, hous€s 
should be constructed as early as pos_ 
sible to the utmost extent possible. 
Recently, Shri R. Venkatraman, the 
Housing Minister of Madras, had been 
to Russia and he has issued a state-
ment about the prefabricated houses 
there. He says that they build houses 
very quickly in Russia and we can 
follow that System. Our government 
should study this scheme and follcnr 
it to the extent possible. It will not 
be possible to copy it as it is; it should 
conform to OUr needs and require-
ments as well as our climatic condi-
tions. So, we shoul.d adopt such 
things as. are possible and advantage.... 
ous in that scheme to meet our hous-
ing needs. 

Then, all on a sudden, one fine 
morning we find slums springing up 
In parts 01 citIes and towns. We 
should be quick in taking action to 
remove such slums. Once we allow 
them. to remain there for some weeks 
it will be very difftcult to remove 
them. At the same time, alternative 
sites should be found for them. We 
should set apart sites near to"...,,5 and 
cities for aecommodating tho;! slum 
dwellers who may like ,0 go there. 

With these few words, I SUPPOrt the 
Bm .. 
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Sbri P. B. Bheel (Dohad): Sir, I 
have no quarrel over the objectives of 
!be Bill. It.. undoubtedly, essenltial 
that our peop}e should be provided 
..mh proper 1liheJ:ter and th\18 their 
health and ihappiness safeguarded. 
That is 'IIbe primary o~ation or. the 
State lind with that end in view any-
fib.ine which is done .by the govern-
ment cannot be questioned. 

U~9 hn. 

[MR. DEPunr,.S;pEAXIIR in the ChAir] 

Our bic c::itieS llke Delbi, Calcutta, 
Ahmedabad, Bombay and Madras are 
i.nfened with sllmlB. But why is it 
so? It is the bad planning of the gov-
errunent which is responsible for this. 
We tried to concentrate all our indWl-
trial en:te1'prises in big cities. Un-
employment is a big problem and the 
Government has completely failed to 
.alve it. Our people in rural areas, 
instead or. sitting idle, have to find 
l!IOIJle alternative to fill their bellies 
and so 1hey migrate to urban areas 
and industrial towns in searcih or. em-
polyment. If a place cannot hold, 
let us SUippo8e, IllDre than a million 
people and if three million to tour 
million people try to migI'8lte there for 
shelter, it will naturally result in 
slum.!l and noth:ing' else. People will 
try to find shelter anywhere and 
everywhere by the road sides, near 
the railway stations, near the factories 
etc. The best thing the Government 
must do is to industrialise our rural 
areas so that the rural population will 
have the employment there itself and 
they will have no need to migrate to 
the cities. 

That can eolve 1he problem al in-
1Iux of ~ts to 1be cities to • 
greater eztent. 
13 bill.. 

The second most important thing 
that 1iIe Governnumt must take into 
account before they start clearing the 
1Ihmu1 III to erect·chap ~ pucea 
houses. Often our. gper:I.eI1Cle hu 
.been that 1he. a-emmen,t stubI clear_ 
ing the slum __ without makln. 

Bill 
adequate ~ to house the 
dislodged people. What is the loCk 
in clea.rin& the peqple from ODe area 
witlhout (ivmc them adequate sh:elter 
with the result that <they camp at· 
some oUler place in the same town 
or in some other town because they 
have DO shelter. Moreover, Sir, I am 
of the opinion that these houses should 
be erected near ,the iDdwrtrial area 110' 
that the people are in • positiam to 
vUriit the places of their employment 
easily without ~ mudl hard-
ship and heavy expenditure whiah may 
be beyond thei.r meamJS. J.t you pr0-
vide houses which maybe 10 to 12· 
miles away from plaees of their em-
ployment, naturaJly. Itb.ey will be beId.-. 
tant to move to those places. It is for 
,tIUS l'eIISOn that often Government 
finds it diftlcult to persuade the slum-
dwellers to accept 1he pucca houses, 
well..lbuilt, in place of juegi'ell wbicb 
they OCC'Uipy. 

The Bill contemplates that after the 
slum areas I).aving been developed, 
the land-lord will be bound to let out 
the houses to the people previouslY 
occupying them. There is no objec-
tion to this; but it is lUre to create· 
serious COIII:fusion and complications. 
Let us suppose that 50 people are 
sqUlLtting in an open land. Once the 
land-lord has erected a small bunga-
low to whom is he going to let it out'P· 
It is not clear. Evidently, tmder the 
proposed. legislation, all the 50 ~l. 
will be entitled for the particular· 
house whicih may not be having more 
than !I .to 6 rooms and if he is. forced' 
to let out those six 1'OOII!UI to 50 pe0-
ple. that win amOtmt to seriOUs dis-· 
IpUtes 8JID()!Ig!rt 1he dweners themsel-

Undoubtedly, Sir, 1 have no com-
. plaint so far as the Government. at 
least On paper 'being liberal in domg 
sometb.i.ng in !lie intePeet of the slum-
dwellers. I do Dot have with me 
the 'IItIrtistics but r know a lot of 
money has been provided for thi!r 
PUl'Il'OIII!. But, one at times Is baftle4' 
to 1Ind i!Iat not.irlng has been done tit 
clear slums floiIIm urbiIR .. _n .., 
runIl_ 
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[Shri P. H. Bheel] 
Sir, if you move in Delhi, in areas 

like Paharganj, Jama Masjid, Sadar 
.Bazar, Qutab Road, Subzimandi and 
New Delhi Railway station, you will 
be convinced of my observations. In 
spite of our late Prime Minister hav-
ing taken personal interest in this re-
gard and his personal visit to these 

-areas a number of times with our local 
leaders, nothing seems to have been 
done. Those juggies are there and 
thOSe slum-dwellers are there, as it 
is. Of course, we have in our memory 
fresh the forcilble removal of thous-
'ands of juggiwalas from Purana Quila 
area. Our Hon'hIe Minister wooed 
them when he needed votes in 1962. 
"But, he became completely indilferent 
'When once he got elected and he WBi 
-convinced that he was secure at least 
for five years. Perhaps, some houses 
"'Will start appearing in 1966 or in the 
.beginning of 1967. 

'l'be Minister Of Works and Housing 
'(8hr1 Mehr Chand KhaJma): May I 
mterrupt by saying that the allega-
tion which is being made by the hon. 
member is nothing short of perversion 
'01. truth. This is not tht! first time that 
this a.!.leg.ation has been made. I go 

·On contradicting it. It is very unfor-
tunate that this allegation is being 
,made and motives are being attribut-
,ed. 

"Shri P. H. Bheel: It seems, accord-
'mg to him, investment at this junc-
ture is of !DO avail. It should be made 
when the next General Election is 
,nearer. 

I, therefore, most humbly submit to 
'tills HOUSe that let us co-operatively 
. do something rio safeguard the health 
·of our people. I do not think any 
Jdeology is Involved in this. 

Mr. DepIdy~: How much 
''time the hem. MmI8ter will take for 
'his reply' , ' " ' 

Shrl Mebr ChaDd Khuma: 15, 20 
.minutes, Sir. 
" ' SJIrl· M.thIa1l('l1irunelveli): I very 

:much sTlPpon the Slum Areas (Impro· 

Clearance) Amendment 
Bill 

vement and Clearance) Amendment 
Bill. The Bill, no doubt, is not com-
prehensive enough. It is limited in 
scope to Delhi; 'but the principlM 
underlying the Bill are applicable to 
·the whole country. I hope the Minis-
ter will present a Bill on a future 
date dealing with slums all over the 
country. Slum is a common feature 
of overcrowded cities and towns and 
heavily industrialised areas. When a 
large number of industries are con-
centrated in a particular place, ther& 
is a tendency for the slums to grow. 

11ft rrlf 'lr.'t ~ (~'mf) 
';?IfJell"lff lf~lI", ~ij" if ~:l<:l'f ;r~r ~ I 

Mr. Deputy·Speaker: The bell is 
lbeing rung-now there is quorum. 
The hon. Mem·ber may continue. 

8hri Muthlah: Slums existed in 19th 
Century England and their miserable 
conditions haVe been vividly POI'tray-
ed by the 19th Century English nove-
lists. Today, in India, we have slUIII.I 
in big cities and towns like Calcutta, 
Madras, Bombay, Delhi and Kanpur. 
Slums are, I submit. a blot on our in-
dustrial civilization. It is the duty of 
a responsible and democratic Govern-
ment to remove slums and to provide 
good, decent housing condition to aLl 
.people, particularly to poor people 
and to poOr workers. 

The problem of slums is not a local 
prooblem. It is an all-India probllm. 
JJt is not limited to cities and towna. 
It is a problem which exists in rural 
areas, in villages also. In several vil-
lages, in the States including Madras 
State, slums do exist. There are areaa 
in villages Where hariians live called 
Cheri.eR in Tamil and these areas are 
really slum areas because people 1m! 
herded together; 1hey are crowded at 
a 1P8l1icu1ar!place. 'nI.eir houses are 
very small and the conditions at liv-
ing are not at all good; their standards 
of me are not quite cnvllised. They 
have nO aJl'Pl"08ch roads. They &I not 
have good am adequate supply at 
drinking water. They]acl[ in .a many 
necessary amenities of life. n,la the 



-duty of our democratic Govenunen.t to 
-do away with slums not only :in towns 
.-nd citie;, but also in the villages of 
lndia. 

Our Govem.!nent, I should say, is 
doing good wo'-k with regard to shun 
itnprovemelli and clearance. The Gov_ 
ernmen.t is making an effort to im-
prove the slumS in Delhi. A party of 
M.Ps were taken to slum areas in 
Delhi in December 1963 and 
were shown round. The Government 
is making earnest efforts to itnprove 
the slum areas in Delhi, to improve 
the old tenements and to build new 
convenient tenements far poor people 
for moderate rents. It has made very 
good arrangements for transit camps. 
"The new tenements, which ha,,-e been 
built, have been built with an eye on 
minimum convenience and comfort. 
For instance, every "tenement built by 
the Government in new areas for poor 
people, far poor !WOrkers, consists of 
two rooms, one kitchen, one bathroom 
and one lavatory. The rent charged 
is only Rs. 13. This is really a great 
boon to poor people. Slum areas exist 
m my own town in Tirunelvel1 and 
1hese slums in Tlrunelveli are those 
areas in which 1he _vangers IID4 
:nreepers live. 

They are most unclean; they are un-
byj!ienic and insanitary. The huts are 
too small for a family Of five or six. 
The SCll'VllJlgtn haw made repeate4 
requests to the muniaipaI aU'llborities, 
_d the mmrlcipa.l authorities say that 
iIlhey have not got su1Bclelllt funds. So, 
1hese poor people live most miserably 
in these too small huts. I request the 
'Centrail Government to render su1ftcl-
ebt financial _Istance to the Tirunel-
Teli Municipality so "that they 11lIQ" re-
move tI!ate IIlums. 

Now I come to the Bill. The Slum 
Areas Act WIUI passed in 11158. The 
Oovernment found some practical cU-
t'Ik:ulties in the WOTkinC of this Act 
BId ilherefore they have bmught for-
'WVd ttUs new _ BID mcorporating lOme 
new sectilJlUl. New sec:tion SA p!Oe-
vents the owner Of a slum area from 
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erecting any building without the pre-
VIOUS permISsIOn:in writing of the 
competent authority. 

Then, the amendment of section 10 
says that the owner of a slum area 
can redevelop the land only in accor-
dance with the plans approved by the 
competent authority. Where a slum 
area has been redeveloped in contra-
vention of the plans approved by the 
competent authority, the competent 
authority may by order take steps to 
redevelop the land himself. 

There is a new section in place of 
old section 19 of the Act. This new 
section gives real protection to the 
tenants and therefore it is really wel-
come. According to this new section, 
proceedings for eviction of tenants 
cannot be taken without the permis-
sion of the competent authority. This 
is really welcome in the interests of 
the tenants; it is very good for the 
tenants. The competent authority, 
according to the new section, has to 
see before issuing the order Of evic-
tion whether the tenant to be -evicted 
can find alternative accommodation 
and, if he is to ibe evicted, whether 
the eviction is really in the interest 
Of improvement and clearance of the 
slum areas. 

New section 20A providea far res-
toration of possession of premise8 
vacated by a tenant befare improve-
ment or re-erection. New section 
2GB provides for increased rent far a 
building improved or re-ercctcd in a 
slum area. Here the Bill makes cer-
tain provisions, but the Joint Com-
mittee has made certain fair c0rrec-
tions with regard to the altered rent 
proPOsed in the BilL The change 
proposed by the Joint Committee • 
reasonable and fair and ~ is in the 
Interest of poor slum-dwellers. The 
change proposed is reduction of addi-
tior.el rent from 7i per cent to • per 
cent tor an improved building and 
from 7i per cent to , per cent :tOr • 
re-erected buDdiq. 

903 904
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[Shri P. H. Bheel] 
I now come to new !lection 37A. 

This looks a little controversial. It gives 
lIWeeping powers to Government. It 

. bars the jurisdictiOn of civil courts in 
respect of matters which the compe-
tent authority is empowered to deter-
mine under the Act and it bars the 
Issue of injunctions in respect of any 
step taken by the competent authority 
in the exercise of the POwers given 
to him. 

~~lfD ~D ~ : tiIft ~ n 
(~~~) moor.r.rf;;m~ 
fit;~~~it~~~~it 
m foro; ffi 1ilft ~ ~ am{ ~ 
~ ~ fit; ~ ~ !fi1f • 'li'lfw 
m If.'T fit; It'fi ~r fir<'I'~it..,-qT~ 
~fit;f~"Ifr~~~~ 
~ ~ ~ 1 m lfi{ ;it ~ lilt 
mi!fl'~~~,:q't~~it 
~ ~r R' fit; ~ Qofi' ~ ~ f~ 
W ~ it ~ ~ f'ti f;;mit m't 
~;mrffi' ~ ~ ri' mT Qofi' Jffr ~ 
iilmrr~it;;j't~~~~~ 
~~~I 

~ ;rfurlrt ~ ~ it ~ ~ 
m~.7fI<'I'~fif;~~~~ 
1f!rr-t' *"' ;;IT ;;ft f'ti ~~ lfIf6' ~ <iA" it 
or(Y ~ ~ ~ ~;ptcfr ~tff ~ ~ 
~ ;aNmii it 1 '""' ~ i:\'~ 
it'tiW~f'r;~~~;;ft~ 
qiI' it ~i <> •• ~ ~ 'IT f~ tfcfr ~ 
.t;;m~ 1 ~ ~~fir;~ 
lI.oo liT \00 ~ 'R ;tT ~ if 
~ qr ~ it q1R • ~ f.t;lfT 
'IT fit; ~ ~ ~ ~~ lfiT!fi1f.-
IR ~ ffi W 1 ~ itfurtff ~ ~ 
itr~ '3I'iI'~ ~ ~ 1I1'A if.f if~ 
~m~~'fTf<fi~""'" 

. t;r ~ ~ ~ \iffi' ~ iI(\' ~ t·1 . 
tIf ~ it :a;r i:\'.~ ~ ~ fit; 
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~ ~ ~ ron :anitm ffi lRf 
~'R~~i!fl'mfiIi~ 
~ qh: \VfiIi't ~ ~ 1 m ~ 
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ffi ~ '!liT ~ !II11ir ~ it if01f i:\' 
~ ~o,ooo liT ~¥,ooo ~ if f.rI1; 
~~~~~t~fit;m'.6 
~~~~'~tl 

~~~~~tfit;~ 
~~it>4T~iJ;ri:\'~.m:it 

'liW1IfT I.~~f~ 
~ 2fiT f"!1livr fiI;Irr 1fT f~ fit; 
~ >4T ~ iJ;r it 1 ~ Qofi'¥ 
~ t:a"~ ~;tT fuitt ~ 'I tv. .. 1fT 
'\tv.t it~~qh:~~it:rnqi: 
~.rr~~ 1 ~fmtit~~ 
~ ~ ~ tft f;;r;rit ~ aT .nil' N 
1IIT¥ft~~mt~'lft-tf 1 ~ 
.rr~~1JlqIlfTf'r;~it 
~,~:~~~ ~~, 
1W\<:lill<:, iiI'RI'i ~ ~,~ 
iii foro; ~ ~ liT ~ m'l"IiT 
~~ I~'ti:rn fm 
If.'T f~ liT ~ mr.fr ;;nl!T 

~lf.'Tf~T~1i.n~~ 
lf~ffi1l'Tit ~. ~.f~ 
~ fm ~T '!liT;ro? i ~ if{lOl'fi\' 
IIIT !i1f1' ~ fit; 'I1flt~ ~ ~CfTi ~J 
'PI' IfIIT ? IfIIT ~ it ~ ~ ~. 
~? ~a1{lf.'T;mra'tit~~ 
~~~n~IIIT'3I1m'lfnr' 
wffaft;n;r~, ~'1>1' q'If2fiT~, 
f.t~ '1>1' ~~ ~ q~ ~ lIlT 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~~.rr '1Tlif 
a"Ii ~ ~~ ~ it ~ ;,-if ill'\' 
~~fl 

m.ft ~ ~ ~ ~ m.crrfi' 
'fill' ~ ~ ~ qif ~ ~ ~. 
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III't ~ 'l";ffiT 'if","T GlT ~T ~ q'h: 
~ ~<'T <:fir ~T OfTa' ~ f'f>' mGf l~ 
~ if ~ ~IifT;;rJ1f crr mGfT<{T ~ 
iii ;m;;r) <il3<rfcr '1T ~ OR:Wcr ~ 
1TIfT ~.,..) OR:~a' '1T ~ ~a
it 1M I ;;r) Ipi ~.m- q't{ ~1i ~I!'TUI' 
!!if ~ 1fT ~ ~ m<'TTm;:r ~ 
-em Q ~ wW 'f>'T mf<'Tli 
it 1M I 'fl!i'l' ~~T ~ &If ~j ~ 
flli f-;rm ~ ,\00 H~ m~ 'I't 
~ ~~ ~ ~a-~ ~'t ~ 
~ ~ ~,,"1fa' qar 'If! OR: 'I" ~ 

{'t ~ l1't t. I ;;rT {m"!" 'i<[<f ~1i ~ 
v~ if ~ 1fT ~ 'f};Z'iT'f 'I<: ~ 
wm ~ q'h: ;;fr FIT'1.f 'I<: mor 'fT ~ 
~'IT'f ~ ~ OR: fir'fT 'f>'CIR" 'l;-~ 
,.no ~ ;:prr I a'lC<\'R * ~T lili' m;;r ~~ 
~~ ~ ~ I ~1i ~ aT mffi'm;r 
~ iROT 'if<'TT;;rr ~T ~ Gf'ij" f'f>' ~r 
a'~ &If m ~ f1i 'R~1 <'TT<r 'f};!'iT'f 
1f'l: ~'t f~lfr ~ rn <tfr ;nr~'{ 
it ~ ~ I ~T f~ ~ if iro wp!T'f 
t, it ij'1iOT ~ Mi it~r !liT<1i f~ ~ 
if ~, ~flIi;:r iro ~'IT ~~ 'l'rfl'l' t Ai 
~q"{nm~~mli'~ 
itt t ~ fI; ~ '{~;:r ~ m~ 
C, ~ ~ ~ ~lir;:r ~ t, ~;{J 
~ ~ 11'1' ~l ~ I 

~ 'f't'<'l'r-ft ~ ~'t ;;r) II>W 
fif; ~nT if fufcni ~hr ~1 t, 
.ml~~l~ I ttiilJ'<'lT;rT~· 
~ qa- ~;;rcr I!i'{Of ( I ~ If( 
tl"li ~tf ~ ~ f'li ~ if fum; 
~~yt I~f.ti;:rf~mr~ 
IfII'r ~ f'f>' oiltr1 t IIT~ ~ ...-T ~l1i1'f 
if (f I t;(Y m.n if ~ ~ I n'II!i 
{mr ~m ~ ~ ~ IJ'lfT 
Wf1t;;:r f.R ~ ~ ~T ~ ~m 
.~ ~ ~ ~~ 'liT f""""" 
~ 'To!' ij; WI' • W IIi'It .rrii 

783 (Ai) LSD--6. 

Bm 
m<: ~ mR ..rr ~T ~l..rr 'fIrr I 
;;r;rq"f 'filTllT 'fIfr ~f:ji;:r ~!I'm 

~T ij; ~ ij; m<I''Ii ~ ~r 'l"~ 
lfir I lm cr~y.1j" ~ ~ <ra<'IT~ f'f>' fsi~ 
IIfm't m<: ~'HT "'i~f<'T;rT;;r ;r;:ft " 
~ q"{ m<'Trnr;:r ~ri if;:r <:tt t, 
'IF",!" ... «'I ilJ.it if if ifll'm<'T t 
f;;rcr;:r) ~m firm't<l' ~ f~ if 
cr;:r ~ ~ '3CI'ft ~ 1:~-m ~ 
~'f if m-.:: ~l ~l 'l";:r ~ ~ ~'f>'<rr ~ 
'R l~l<:6l ij; f'l'll'm ~ 'R'IIT ~<1tI' 
IfllT t I f,;rn ~ it or~ 'l"<rR 'llW 
~Pr<: 'fiT ~ ~ &r'f if.C'CI'r RIfr 
'fT, mGf ~ q[<'r!m;:r ~ ~ 
~ 'l"'I'A ~ 'f>'TU<1<:T ij; 1fT'f a) 
~ '!iii ;;rr ~ ~ ~f'f>'<r ~T IfTmI' ii;lit 
iii'{ O:T ;rt: t f'f>' ~!<'T 'ffflT if ~ qq;fi 
f~T ~ iR '(~ ~ q'~ ~ ~;f 
'f>'T ~ fO'f>'T'fT 1fT ~l ~ I ~ tift;;f\" ~ 
~ ~ ~ f'f>' ~ GlT fOfa-l:f'fi ~ ~ 
ft ~qa I!i<:m ~ ~'f>'<r ~ >if) ~ 
.~~ ~~ifiit~'f>'T ~ 
~"i<'T ~fl q<I"!lll" <tTt I ~ ~ 
~fi!;'~'f>'T~~if~~ 'fliT 'I <ron!<'!" ~ if fm;r ij; 'fm 
~~~itm<:f1r.rij; ~ 
'" f'f>' 'l'f.I' ~ ~ ~T..rr ~ 
'I'm 'f>'~it, flf<'iT if ~ ~ 
rnit,~6~~q'm:a-~ ~ 
if ;rr~ ~;nit r:t ~ I qr~ ~I;rr {ttrr 
flI; 11ft{ ~ ;;rq-~'{ Of iflfT'f 'f>'T ~ 
e: a) q;"It fm 'Art ;:rm' 'f>'T Wfa'T ~ I 
If( ~ lIlTat' 11'1' ~ ttfun";;r f , 
~~~'111~~9l?9Ti 
1RiT<rT(f ~<rT~ ~ I 1lff1r-!:, ~ if\"<: iff ~ 
~~if~~;mf'fT~~ 

"cit ;;r1 ~ 'It~ 1I't;;r;r ~ 'fiT"l~ lfir 
aT ~~.,. e: f~ "41t ~ ~;;rr.. 
!Itt ~ ~, ~ ~ ~ 'tit iffiIT ~, 
~ ri" ~~ rn IIi't 'II1fmr IIi't 
t If( ;rnr qt t I ~ w;r 1I"ml 
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~~. 'IT fit; ~ mtr or.; ~ ~~ 
~<iimtr ~~1f"T1I'~~.~m
m1f If'Tlf ~ ~ ~<: ~ If.T ~ 
~~~~~iflIilqt~~~ 
f'n;r~t I~~mit;m tpfT t flI. 
... ;m IIIITt'r M~ R ~ 'Il'fi 'fq 

t-~ q;i ~ ~ .,f ""I 
tt~;n~~.flfl'ftiI~~~t 
~ ~ ~:i it ~ ~ 1f>T 
~11iIof ~, ~ ~ i!ft ~f~~~. 
~~~;;n'I'al 

tt m;r-r~ Q'1' ~ ~ f~~ ~ 
f~~~m~f~~1 ~ 
~ 1i'r.R' ~,~lf,'it ~'AiT f~ 
~ ~r.n ;nftll", ~ fit. ~ ~ ~ 
~ 1 ~ <r.f~ iI: ~ ~e.r it 
<rn'C ~ ~ ~'ffi" t ~ ~ 
~ ~ tpfT lIlT flfl' ~;r~ Z;f~ til' 
~ t\i' ~q~ .. " ~ ~r.. v.. '0 II'lfI 
"WI °1 ~ ~ lIlT fll> l{ ~ 
~ ~ ~ f'F 'fij (if ~ ~~'1' ~ 
iIm~,~ qR WI" me; oW.j~ it Itifi' 
~-~ ~i\ik ~ ;;nif, <nfiI; 
rr.rm ",'1':a~ ~ ri 1 ~f~ "l 
.~ it f1r.reT ;;tf ~ 1 <me 111'1 
f~~i'ffi" iI>1 ~ rn <iifoN 
~ ~~ ~~, qm:i q'1' f, (fT 
qR m triO ;;it ofQo " '"lm f~ 
or(\' ~r.n ;nf~ 1 

~ tl'ilf'1' ~ ~ ;t)' ~ 
'f~;;f'r~~~ ~,~it~:a~ 
~~~ I~fir.;r~~~ 
f~ ~ ~ i!r ~ .rm:am;;rN. 
'i~~~lfI'r~f~;;nif 1 
~ ~ :a<f ~ ;n f~ .'lf1f ~ 
(1m, (111' ~ If5 m", ~ ~ 
{t ~ m :a~..t ~t, q 
'ttr ;r(Y ~Ttrr 1 

~~'-'Wftt~~~ 
"',",ow q: ~Jtr <roJi 1ft ~ 1 
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~"lT it ~ <'IN ~ .nIT ~ t. 
:am f"ft' mil' ~ ~ 1 :am ~ 
q<f~tl~~m 
~ ~w.if i!r ~ .mf 'lIiT ~ 
t 1 ~~mtm~~~~ 
~t Itt~~w1M' ~ 
m't ~ it m <m i!r ~~ oi'tri'f 
;fr ~ ~ m ~ ~ t fOl"Q; 1i'r.R' 
1!~r,'l ~ 1 ~ ~ If.'l$t ~ t w 
~ m ~;;.r lIiT m> ifj'{ i, i{f~ 
~''a;:ril>1 ~ ~ if.T '1'1 ~'I' 
~ 1 ~~~~ f'lf~~~ifj'{ 
m ~ ~1<: ~ If'Tlf it m<:T ~ ~~ 
~ ~, ~ iro f.mrn t 1 

'" r'f ~ IIilPfI'If : ~ 
~. ~ ~ f..-.r ;n m.r i!imr 
~, ~'FII' ~ ~ iii ~ ~ ~ 
tj3ft ~ !!iT SIrr.f ~ m mrm 
~~f'Ff~~~~ 
lIlT f'F ~ <;"11r ~ lIlT ~ ~~ 
it ~~, it f~ <;"11rf, ~ iii ~ 
~ <;"11r ! . . . . 

,"~~.....,:tt~1I!'Ift 

"f~"~~tl 

'" r" o;r.q ~ : 0 • 0 m 
~.rm~~~~,,,~it ~ 
f~lIiT1ft~~~tm 
~~~'!fnprt~~,mw 
~mi{;:r;;mIT~1 

qm: ~ ~ f.r;m: .n:, (fT ~ 
m f.t; ~ it ~ ~~ 
it, ~ ~ it. ~ lff<lr <;"11r m 
~ 1 ~ it " 0Iffif;;r ~ ~, ~ "IfroT 
it ~ ~ 'IWif ;n f.Mar ~ t. 
¢ ¢ ~ m t. 1froI" • 
\lI'I1If~lfI'f~m;r!rf.\1:!:~ o;m fiI;lrr t 1 'R it ~, ~ 
.~ ~. ~.·troft ~ .~ 
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['5£T f'l1 'iF<:" ~] 
~ <rnr .rn ~~ ~ 1 it ~ <'I'\'1r ~, f;;r-:r 
~tr~~~ 1 mo,~,m~ 
~ ~ ii:~ 'l~o Wit G'f.t <rnr <'I'\'1r ~ 
~ 'RT <rfurq'f it ~a- ~ 1 ;m: 'ft;f m G'f.t CfT<'IT 0lIfim ~ ~ ~ it 
or(\' ~ t 1 

~ ~;fi 11~<;tf ~ form ~rrr 
f'li f~ ~it 1fT i;~ it ~ <'I'\'1r 
~11 'Ii~~, ~ trl~ ~mfo£ '1fl' l'lil"~
"R trffT g;<m:T 'l': ~ m f'li 
if t't~ ~~ ~ '10£ 'liT or{fl"it 'liT ~T . 
lit oR: 1 ~ ~ m'T '!iTl1 rn t <1W 
t '1;r ,." ij'ij'flfT 'ifTi'\'r 'ifrf~ 1 itm 
or eft q:T;;i 'iiif,<~ f'li '1"1' ,." '!iTl1 rn 
;it ~ ~ ;fur '1ft\; ~ il'fl'ilIT 'G!Tit 1 
~ ~ '1"1' ,." ¢ ~rt '!iT ~ 
~~tl 

~If ~Ii~ ~ f'li or~ iI'~ .. t;;jTqftr 
.rf{ qe- ql~ otT'T ~ or,," 'if~ iI'OfU 
~~~;a-;r~f'fUlIT~~ 1 
~m;r ,." l1'!iT;r~ II<: ~ mr-rr 
~ f'li ~r II<: ~ ;r~tft ~.n ~, ;;r« 
1Ii\'~m!fi~1 

~ it! II[fuf~~ 1t'u ~ t fif; 
;,fr f~ q'~ ;fur m<'r ~ l1'!iA"f 
it ~ ~ ~, ~ '1;r l1'!iA"f ~ ~ 
f.tm1tit!~it~,¥~I~;a-;r 
., f.tmit ~ ~.~ ~ I ~ ift 
~ tr~ ~ ~ fi!; ~ l1'!iT;r '1;r it! 
"ffII' II<: ~ 'if~q, mf.!; ~
~ ~ f~;ft ~.~ <'PITt t. q: 
.~.~it~""<ft tl 

~~*"tt~f.m;f 
IfiW ~ i fi!; ~ ~ iIfq 
m<ft ~ or(\' to m ~ m't ~ 
lII\'~t 1 m't~it~1roffi. 
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<'I'\'1r ~ ilfurq'f it ;rit ~ ~ 1 ~fl' 
iro 'fit ;;r'i l1'iT~ 'fIf ~,;;rT ~ <I1f 
~, ~ mm ~ ~ t ~ tiIif C\"!i 
~ '1ft ~ l1'iT'fI' or@' ii:);fT, ~ III\' 
srmr or@' ifr ~ ~ 1 ~ ~ 
I{furq'f ~ tT'!i SI"fiT'"{ ~ ~ "" iIr 
'1;r miff iIr ~ '!iT '1Ncr ~ f.I;lfT 
IiWIT ... rf~ 1 

'f~ oitIr ~if ~-m~ ft '1ft ~ 
(-fifi f;;m ~ it ~ q'ifitr ~ 
l1'!iT;r orol, '1« ~ if! <n't it ~ fl'M 
~r t f'li '16' if crn;tt <t?r t ~ 
~~""~~ 1 ~~'liT 
~ f1:r.r 'I \9 m<'r ~ l'fl!; ~, ~fif;or 
~ iNif ~ f'li ~ ~ ~T orfum 
IilIm ~ "'I'm iI'Of.n ;;rr '* ~ 1 ~ 
m<'r ~ 'lfurq'f ,." m!fi rn if! 
~ it for ... mu: ;;rr6" ~ 1 '16' iIr orTll' 
II<: q.m f<;llT ;;rmr t. ~fif;or ~ it 
or@' $fRIT f'li "q'f '1« '!iTl1 it ~ 
IIi'r ~:m: il'i!'cr ~ift t, "Iff '1{l' it 
fi<;rrt ~.n ~ 1 it ~ ~ f'li ~ ~ 
~ '1~ ~ trrf'li U7lf ~ 
~ or~~ '1ft '1{l' $f!W C\"!i . 
~if '!iT lI'lWI' "" ij'oif 1 ~ !tiT 
trfff or~~ '!iT 6IfA' "1ft u .m: m.m ;;rr;rr ~ f.I; ~ ~ 
~ ~ ij'q;rt '!iT '!iTIf ~ I;fT1( 

~~~~wl!it~~tr'!i 
;r~~~~ 1 ~*f;~ 
~~~it~""tzAit!~ 
if fff lI'lWI' ~ f.I;il' ~ .m: '1;r...=rr • 
~ ;mlf it ~ "1ft fir.fT t ~ It 
~ i f.I; .m: itU ~ J(lWf fiR 
~ .m: ~ '!iTIf it ~ ;nrro VIr 
f~ I;fT1( , 

Bhrl Belir CbaDA lDwIIIa: Irf.r. De-
puty-Speaker, Sir. We have been en. 
CIJSIiII,g all these dll)'ll the Report. of 
the Joint Committee. Aa I atated -
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the first day, this report .is of a un-
animous nature except for one minute 
of dissent. About the reasons ad-
vanced by the hon. Member in his 
minute of dissent I have dealt with 
them fully and tried to answer every 
aspect 01 the minute of dissent. 

I am grateful to the hon. Members 
who have taken part in the discus-
sion. By and large, the underlying 
idea of the Bill has been appreciated 
that adequate efforts are being made, 
by Governments, the Centre as \vell 
as the State Governments, to tackle 
this complex problem, a diflicult ~ 
blem and a human problem. But the 
general desire is that eD<JUCh is not 
lIeing done and more should be done. 

Whether we call it poverty, whether 
we call it the growth of p'Opulation, 
whether we calI it industrialisation of 
the urban areas, it is an admitted fact 
that the number of slums in the coun-
try are 'On the increase. We have to 
ftnd remedies to see that we try to 
improve the existing alums, clear 
them, develop them, and improve 
them, but we should also see that n'O 
more slums are created. In doing so, 
the economic angle, the 1InIInclal 
availa:bility and alI other factors have 
to be taken into consideration if we 
want to appreciate the problem in ita 
proper and real perspective. 

We have been dealing with this 
problem for about 5 or G ye8l'll now. 
Schemes worth Rs. 25 to Rs. 30 crores 
have been sanctioned, covering nearly 
• lakh of houses. If we make an 
assessment of the total problem, I 
am myself prepared to admit that all 

. that has been done is not som~ 
about which any Government or any 
J4inister 'Would like to take any 
credit. According to the CenBUII 
ftgures of 1961, the number of urban 
houses ln India is 141 lakhs. The 
number of pucca houses is 63 lakhs. 
78 lakhs are sub-standard and, • un-
fortunately, the number of houses 
which are unfit for human habitation 
comes to nearly 14 or 15 Iakhs. Even 
if we take only urban houses ad 0IIly 
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those houses which are unfit for 
human habitation, 14 lakhs, and 
even if at a moderate figure of about 
II thousand, while we ·build one-room 
tenements and two-room tenements, 
plus the cost of land and other civic 
amenities it would come to Rs. 800 to 
Rs. 900 crores. I am not talking of 
the sub-standard houses-their num-
ber is very large-but I am only talk-
ing Of those houses which according 
to Asoke Sen's Report have been de-
clared as unfit for human habitation. 

Shri Blmatsiqka (Godda): They 
are in towns. 

8hrl Mehr Chand Khamaa: I am 
coming to that. My hon. friend re-
minds me of the rural areas. Now, 
the figure in the rural areas is as 
foll'OWS. The number Of rural hoU8ell 
according to the same census comes to 
651 lakhs; number of pucca housell 
124 lakhs; and the number of k1&tcha 
houses most of which require im-
proving or rebuilding is 527 lakh& 
That is the state of a1fairs in our 
country. 

Dr. L. M. SiDchvt (Jodhpur): The 
last category described by the hon. 
Minister is really unfit for human 
hebitation, that is, the kutcha houses 
which have to be rebuilt. 

Shri Mebr ChaDd XU-: The hon. 
Member may put it in any way he 
likes. I do not want to take any 
credit for it. The facts are there. You 
have at least 14 to 15 lakhs of houo ,s 
in the urban areas which are unfit lor 
human habitation. You may place the 
figure at 5 lakhs or 4 laths or 3 Iakhs . 
In terms of money this will run into 
thousands Of crores. As Housing Min-
ister, I have got the Low Income 
Group Housing Scheme, the Middle 
Income Group Housing· Scheme, a 
scheme meant for the Government ser-
vants, for acqwsition of land improve-
ment of rura! houses etc., and the tota: 
allotment for all the three Plans in-
cluding this Third Plan is hardl7 
Rs. sao crores. 
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[Shri Mehr Chand Khanna] 
As Housing Minister I am very Ren 

and it is my desire that with the sup-
port of this House, mare funds should 
be placed at my disposal. But placed a. 
we are, we have got variOUs other 
things, defence requirements are 
there and other priOrity schemes are 
there. The allocation of funds accord-
ing to me is very poor and meagre. 
I took over this Ministry about 
two years ago and I am grateful to 
Mr. Banerjee for giving me compli-
ments, for my drive and zest but I 
must confess, they have ·been damp-
ed. It is very nice of him to have said 
all that. But then came the emer-
gency. The result was that even the 
priority that was given to housing 
came down as the lowest in the list 
and the State Governments were 
allowed to divert funds meant for 
Housing under their Schemes· to var-
ious other priority projects ~nd the 
result has been that even the little 
that I wanted to achieve could not 
be achieved. 

I have taken up this matter with 
the new Vice-Chairman of the Plan-
ning Commission, Mr. Asoka Mehta. I 
have written to him. I have told him 
about it. We may not have achieved 
much till now, but in the fourth plan, 
we should see that whatever funds 
are allocated for Housing, under the 
fourth plan, there shoulq be a direc-
tive that those funds are not divert-
ed to any 'Other schemes. I have taken 
it up with the State Governments. 
They hav~ assured me that during the 
remaining two years of the Third Plan 
they will try to do their level best in 
this regard. I have always been an 
optimist. But my feeling is that if 
the State Governments do not realise 
the importance that they should give to 
Housing under our socialistic pattern 
of society that this is going to be the 
third pillar of socialism, then, some-
thing more than this shall have to be 
done. We talk of roti, kaPTa and 
makaan. I do not want to talk about· 
ron and kaPTa. But as far as makaan 
is concerned, as the Housing Minis-
ter, if I am honestly asked to express 
my opinion, I would say that I am 
Dot happy with the result. that blve· 
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,been achieved, and unless I have 
the strong backing of the House, I am 
even doubtful whether I shall be able 
to achieve any substantial result. 

Dr. L. M. Slnghvi: Has any com-
prehensive scheme been ever formu-
lated? What is the total requirement 
for the housing scheme which the hon. 
Minister wishes to undertake? 

Sliri Mehr ChaDd KJwma: It ruDII 
into thousands of crores of rupees. 

Dr. L. M. SiDghvi: After all, the 
hon. Minister may tell us the figure. 

Shri Mehr Chand Khanna: It may 
be Rs. 7000 crores or Rs. 8000 crorea 
Or Rs. 10,000 crores? It is a simple 
question 'Of arithmetic. 

Dr. L. M. Slnghvi: Is it? Without 
explanation? 

Shri Mehr Chand KhaDDa: If we 
take the figure as 5 lakhs houses in the 
rural areas, and it we put the cost of 
tmprovement at Rs. 1000, it comes to 
Rs. 5000 crores. It is a question of 
simple arithmetic; it depends upon 
where you put the figure at, whether 
it is Rs. 1000 for improvement or 
Rs. 1500 or Rs. 2000. 

Anyhow, I think that there is a 
certain amount of confusion and mis-
apprehension with regard to this Bill. 
It has been asked why this Bill is not 
being extended to the rest of IndiL 
I would submit that slum clearance 
is a State subject, and every State has 
a Bill of its own. I have brought for-
ward this Bill only for the UAion Ter-
ritory of Delhi. 

During the last few years we have 
been making· honest e1forts to devise 
ways and means, firstly to stop the 
growth of slums in Delhi and second-
ly to remove the slums that are 
already there. As a friend of mine 
quoted yesterday, the population of 
Delhi, according to the census of 11141 
was only about 9 lakhs or even less 
than 9 lakhs. In 1951, that is, after 
ten years, it rose to nearly 18 lakhs. 
In 1961, that is, during a span of SO 
years, it rose to 27 1akhs, wlUch t. 
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~ what it was in 1941. The ,in-
flow Of population into Delhl, whether 
it be from Rajasthan or from any 
«her part Of the country, is at the rate 
-of. 11 lakhs or 2 lakhs af 'persons per 
.Year. So, the ,population of this capital 
is growing and growing very fast. In-
-dustrialisatian is also taking place, 
whether it be at Okhla or at Faridabad 
·or Ghaziabad. 

So, with the growth of population, 
'With heavy industrialisation and in-
-creasing opportunities fOl" employ-
urent, whether through industry or 
"through construction programmes, 
"there is a regular and persistent ftow 
-of population from the neighbouring 
areas into Delhi, and it is but natural, 
and it is evident; if people are hun-
gry and they want food and employ-
ment, they naturally have ,to go to 
those places where those things are 
available, and Delhi is one place 
where those things are available. 

If the difterent aspects of the Bill 
'are properly studied, as is indicated in 
"the Statement of Objects and Reasons 
appended to the Amendmtmt Bill, it 
win be clear that there are three im,-
portant aspects before us. The first is: 

"Unauthorised building activity 
in slum areas will be prohibited." 

This is referred to in claUSe 5. Then, 
"the second is: 

"The competent authority will 
have the power to redevelop a clea-
ranee area before this work is com-
menced by the owner, if it is neces-
sary in the public interest to do 

" 
·This is referred to in clause 7. People 
were apprehensive of one thing, name-
ly that things might not be done pro-
perly. The authority or power that 
'Government have sought to take Is 
·clearly indicated in clause 7. The 
"third main feature of the Bill is that: 

"It will be obllgatory on the 
owners of slums, who take up im-
provement or re-development work 

Bm 
of .their property, to restore posses-
sion of the premises to the previous 
tenants in the improved or re-erect-
ed building at a concessional rent;". 

This is provided for in clause 12. 

Another important feature is: 
''ProceedingS for the eviction of 

tenants in the slum areas will not 
be taken without the prior permis-
sion of the competent authority .... 

Clause 10 deals with this. 

So, in regard to all those aspects 
which we found were not of a con-
ducive nature or of a deterrent nature 
an attempt has been made to bring 
them into the new amending Bill in 
a proper form so that we can go ahead 
with our slum clearanCe or improve-
ment programme. 

In Delhi, up till now, under the 
slum clearance scheme we have sanc-
tioned about 40 or 45' projects cover-
ing about 25,000 houses, at a.. 
cost Of nearly Rs. 6 crores. One of 
the hon. Members, who was a Mem-
ber of the Joint Committee went 
round the difterent areas, and I am 
glad that he appreciated the good 
work that was being done by the 
Delhi Development Authority and the 
Delhi Municipal COrPoration. All the 
construction programmes undertaken 
in Delhi are :being undertaken by 
these two authorities and not directIy 
by the Government themselves. 

Another aspect which is perturbing 
the Members, and very rightIy so, is 
the question of the jhuggi and ;hom-
priwallahs. Frequent references have 
been made to them. I think that it is 
legitimate and proper that references 
should be made to them. The condi-
tion in which these ;huggi-and jhom- , 
priwallahs are living is a slur on any 
human society. I once said, and I 
repeat it in this House that till I took 
over charge Of this Ministry, I looked 
at the world only from the eyes of 
displaced persons or refugees, and 
that was my work, because about a 
crore of displaced persons were my 
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charge. I had seen the Ashoka Hotel 
only from outside, but I had never 
looked at those jhuggi and jhompri-
wallahs who were living next door to 
it. Similarly, it has been rightly 
stated by Shri S. M. Banerjee that big 
edifices and beautiful houses are built 
in Delhi. But what about the poor 
8ervants or the poor labourers or the 
poor workers who have to work in 
these localities? If we have not been 
aible to provide them with proper 
accommodation, then they have no 
recourse, but to squatting. 

While, on the one hand, I concede 
that adequate arrangements should 
be made to provide alternative accom-
modation as near to their places of 

_work as possible to the 60,000 squat-
ters in Delhi, on the other hand, I do 
not agree with the suggestion that we 
mould haVe no final or crucial date. 
After all, Delhi has its limitations. 
.Pelhi has its' awn areas. The· bound-
aries, geographical and otherwise, of 
the State have been clearly defined. 11 
we are to allow alternative accom-
modation to every squatter who comes 
and squat. even today or tomorrow, 
then my honest feeling as a Minister 
and even as an administrator is this 
that We shall not be able even to solVe 
the problem of these 60,000 families. 
'l'hiey are living certainly in sub-
human conditiona. 

I admit and concede that everyone 
who squatted in Delhi on Government 
land before June-.Tuly, 1960, when a 
census was taken, should be provided 
with alternative accommodation be-
fore he is removed. This is a policy 
declaration. I even go further and 
.. y that if anyone of them has been 
left out inadvertently, it is my duty 
to see that hls bona fides are properly 
looked into, any evidence that he 
wishes to produce is looked into and 
his case does not go by default almply 
because he did not happen to be there 
on the day when the census was taken. 
I am prepared to go to that extent, 
but I refuse to go beyond that. It Is 
..liM that I have no I)'lJIpathy with the 
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newcomers, but I feel that unless this 
problem is frozen, we shall never 
be able to tackle it. And with a view 
to tackle this problem, we have made 
a provision of nearly Rs. 10 c"rorel. 
We are going ahead with the scheme. 
I may give you the figures. In the 
last two or three years, We have 
developed plots, sanctioned plots of 
80 square yards to the extent of 5,508-
Of these, 4,720 have been completed 
and allotted. And 15,430 plots of :m. 
square yards have been sanctioned, of 
which 8,619 have been completed. In 
this good task that we have Wlder-
taken, it is my honest wish and de-
sire that, if I continue in ollice, we 
should complete this work. The idea 
i. not what is being said by lOme 01 
our friends. Some of thl'm even came 
and squatted outside my house a few 
days ago, holding demonstrations and 
meetings. The policy ot the Gov-
ernment is that every squatter who. 
is enumerated in the cenlulI, or who 
can prove his case that he was in-
advertently left out, will be given a. 
plot of 80 square yard.~. We are giving 
25 square yards to start with, because 
we want to tackle the problem, to 
come to grips with the problem. To-
day. no ;huggi-;hompriwala has got 
more than 12 to 15 square yards. I 
am Prepared to go with my hon. 
friend who SPOke last and spoke Very 
vehemently to any, ;huggi-;hompri 
colony. You will find no ;huggi-;hom-
pri more than 10'xl5'. We have given 
them these 25 square yards today, JIG 
that we remove them from thOle UD-
fortunate surroundings, unsocial sur-
roundings, as Shri Banerjee stated, 
and take them to an area which we 
are trying to develop. 

IItl I"l" ~ ~ : fim,i1t ~I"
<:"T ~ it ml r;m: ~ ~ ~~r 
'fi 

'11~~qT:'tm"'l'~f~r 

if ~, ~ i'rt\" ri'.ifr ~~ '!it 
m'f it ~ iliff I it <rn: ~ ff1T<n 
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i' f'l("{f 1t ~ <mr ~ if ;mf.t iff f.!iI" 
~ ~ ~ ;;rr;rr ~ ~, rn it ~ 
~~~'tiT,f'l("{fi\"~1t 

l.Fft~m~~~~ 
q;: rn"!.'I", ~, '1tfo. o ~ ~ ~ 
f;;m lfoT ifl'If ~~, C;o ;p;f ~ l';n 1 
IIO"Gf ':l. V. ;p;f ~';n, ~ c; 0 ;p;f (;n 1 

~ ~ ~ mil" lfoT ifl'If ~ ~ 
t~~~~~,m~iff~'tiT 
1ft" m ifI f.!iI" ~~, rn ~ iff m1I' 
1ft"~~~~~iffm1l'~ ,'1 ~~;fI':;r~mR, rn~~ 
tfiliit ~ifI~~\'IT~;r(t~ 
nm f.t; ~ ~ ~ ~t;'T fqJ 
t, on 1ft ~ ~ m, m f~lJ iIil 
1fi it~m~~ifmi, ~" iii f~ 
~ ~mo ~ I ~ m'll'l"tmil?: 
;r(f 'lIT ~I 'JPI''t l{If 'tiT ~ 'I'iT1r mV 
~ t ~T qT 'I" ~m~lIWfi 
~~~I 

"" pR'r ......... : fiI;. ~ ri 
~1~1 

1III1~""~:~, ~ 
fIrn t I ~ m'f !tiT 0J11f ~ ~ , 
aT ~ ~, !t ~ iIr f.!iI" ~llTt" 
i 1 ~ !t ,.'1", ~oni, '\t~o i ~ 
~ 'lTorr ~ r 1 ~o,ooo fd ~ 1 
1!i1ft"m<r~~1fTvmflti~~ 
~;tm;T iIr, ~ ~ -.) m.t"r ill 
~t, 'RT ~;IJ' 'If\' ;;rll'", if ~ iJ;it ~ 
iliT~'II'~,;;r)~~ q;: ~ 

it mit ~" ~r ott ;;pfi;ff q;: t~ t I 
i!it ~ 'lIT 11'1 crT WllT\'I' If>VIT ~ 1 ~ 
III't ~;r ~ t f'I; 'JPI"t !t f~ 'If\' 
1if1ft';r ifcrr ~ en f~'I" ~ 'tif) flJ 
~ "n ~<ft ~, m 'JPI"t ~ 'Ii) 
~ f ~) ~a- ~ f'" ifi! l!sf ~oft 
~> I ~~ q ""11' ;r(t ~T I ~ ~ 

~ t lf~ ~r.rr ~"'" ~, ~'I?«T 
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ltiT ~"'" ~. ~11'f"«ifT11I" ~, ~~ if 
llfTl"T ~r. ~ ltiT ~~T ~1 ~r.n 
'I1fiJ:it I ~~T l;'l'TT wffi 1:1;~'I" it, 
~ 1I''TifT'I" it f;;;~ <WT ~"1~ i[1l" 
~ 91:1; crl ~ ~iT I ~-.:fT 1fT 1fT mit, 
~ 'Of'r. q mit, ltift f'lW; ~~ ~ 
~1 mit I 1:1;~ ~T ~ I I!TU g~T· 
~ ;(t3T~ I ~ ~1'Of m;rr ~fof> l{. 
;f ~ {~: flfi1fT .m <n1: ~'IITl~ f~ 
~ iml" ~ ~ 1 ~morit ~~ '1~ ;{t 
tmr ~ ~"r 1 ~ '1m ftr!m qr<f 

'lIT lti1fi ~ mrr ~ t I !t ~r 
mfulrrmr it ~ ~ ~ l!t i\" llim< 
itifg~~ 1:1;~~f l1tililftffl"m~ 
~T f.t; ~ ~ ~m- ~ f<;rif <tit ~ 
~ lti'fffi 'fT I W Cf"Q[ ;tt ¢ ~. 
~r it ~'q ~ ~ ;f.fqr I m'f-
~ f~ q ~ I l{If i\" ftrn ~ ~, 
~~ 'tiT f~ fcm i!1 t I~. 
~ ~ m, fi f~ ~, tlfI1T ~. 
ifflti'f f1r.n" ;r(f t ffiflti if 11'11~ f~ 
11ft ij"tq; 1fT iNoT ~ 'ifT 'fihft ~ m 
~ '"IF 1 .. fOlqj .. r","r ifTtT if it) 1ft. 
~ 11't itt m it 1 it ~ ~tfT ;r;rr lIT-
~~ it f~ ~ tl Ifi! m m ~ i{imT 
• t f.t; if ~k If! '""' 1 lft-. . 
t, ~ ~ fuiIT ~ IRT ~ ft'ffi '" 1 
~ -« fit, ~ ~'T it, ~ mitz 
it IfiTIl" ~ ~ oofir"fT,~ ~ "lim 
IRT lIilt 'A"T't ~ ~ ~ t ~ 
ill f~ 1 cfi !t ~~ r,ifflti'f ~~~;tt 
~ mTr i f~ ~ ;f.fqr I 

Now I will deal with only one or. 
two suggestiollrll. A suggestion bas 
been made that it should be obliga-
tory on an industrialist who sets up 
a factory that he must proVide ade-
quate industrial housing. A second 
suggestion has been made that even 
an industrial cess should be imposed. 
The suggestion has not been made for 
the first time. The suggestions were 
made some ~ lIfO. ~ I took uP 
this matter yery eBnlMlly with 1:be 
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:Ministries concerned. The response 
bas not been very eneouraging, but I 
assure the House that I shall take up 

-both these matters once again because 
. my !feeling is that if we are to avoi,d 
creation of new slums, it is highly 
imperative that all the industrialists 
who set up industries must provide 

. adequate housing for the industrial 
workers. 

Shrl Sham Lal Sara! (Nominated-
. Jammu and Kashmir): Under the law 
they are supposed to do it now. With 
regard to medium and large scale in-
dustries, they are supposed to have 
colonies. 

Sb,ri Me.br ChaDd lDwma: But the 
advice that I have received is quite 
-the opposite. You are a fonner Indus-
tries Minister from Jammu and Kash-
mir, I know it. but that is not the 
infonnation that has been given to 
me. I may be entirely wrong. 

Another question is about prefab-
ricated housing. The Hindustan Hous-
ing Factory is doing remarkable work, 
and I am taking up the matter. One 

·of our delegations has been abroad to 
certain countries, and we are thinking 
. of sending another to Russia an<l some 
other countries too. If I am to take 
·the cue from the Housing Minister of 
Madras, I think it is high time that I 
myself went to Russia and had a look 
at those houses. 1 think you will not 
grudge it. 

Shrl Hari Vishnu Kamath (Hos-
hangabad): Not the old, but the new 
~refabrication. 

Shrl Meb:r Chaad KIwma: These 
are some of the points that have been 

·made. 
I am grateful once again. to the 

Rouse that they have given support to 
this amending Bill 

Mr. Depat,'';'speaker: The question 
is: 

'"l'b:at the Bill to amend the 
Slum Are.. (Improvement ad 

Clearance) A.ct, 1956, as reported 
by the Joint Committee, be taken 
into consideration." 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. Deput,'-Speaker: Clauses 2 to 
9. There are no amendments. 

The question is: 

"That Clauses 2 to 9 lltand part 
of the BilL" 

The motion was adopted. 

Clauses 2 to 9 were added to the Bill 

Clause 10-(Substitution of new sec-
tion for section 19) 

Amendmlmt made: 

Page 5, line 16,-

for "1963" sUbstitute "1964" (3) 

(Shri Mehr Chand Khanna) 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The question 
is: 

''That Clause 10, as amended, 
stand part of the Bill." 

The motion was adopted . 

ClaUSe 10, as amended, was added to 
the Bill. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: '!be question 
is: 

''That Clames 11 to 17 stand 
part of the Bill" 

The motion. was adopted. 

Clause. 11 to 17 were added to the 
Bill. 

Clause 18-(Amendment Of .ectiOli 
38) 

Amendmlmt made: 

Page 9,-

tar lines 26 to 31, substitute-

"'(2) The Central Govern-
ment m87, by notiflcation in the 
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O1II.cial Gazette, direct that anY 
power exercisable by the Ad-
ministrator under sub-section 
(7) of section 10, section 15, 
section 20 and section 30 may, 
subject to such conditions, if 
any, as may be specified in the 
notification, be exercised also 
by the Chief Secretary or by 
such other officer as may be 
mentioned therein.",' (4) 

(Shri Mehr Chand KhtmftG) 

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: The question 
il: 

''That Clause 18, as amended, 
nand part of the BUl." 

The motion- wllS adopted. 

-Clause 18, lIB amended, -was added to 
the Bill. 

Mr. DeplIty.Speaker: The question 
-is: 

''That Clauses 19 and 20 stand 
part of the Bill." 

The motion- wllS adopted. 

CIaUSe8 19 and 20 were added to the 
Bill. --

-ClaUSe 1- (Short Title and Com-
mencement) 

Amendment made: 

Page I, line 4,-

for "1963" substitute "19W 

(Shri Mehr Chand Khanna) 

Mr. Deputy.Speaker: The question .. : 
''Clause I, as amended, 1tan4 

part of the BilL" 

The motion wllS adopted. 

Cl4v.ae I, IJ6 amended, 10118 added II) 
the Bill. 

Bm 
EDactIDc FOIDIIIla 

Page I, line 1,-

for "Fourt,eenth" IUbI"litv.te "m-
teenth" (1) 

(Shri Mehr Chand Kh/UIna) 

Mr. Depaty-Speaker: The question 
is: 

''That the Enacting Formula, U 
amended, stand part of the Bill." 

The motkm was adopted. 

The Enacting Formula, as amended, 
was added to the Bill. 

Mr. Depllty-Speaker: The question 
is: 

''That the Title stand part of the 
Bill." 

The motion was adopted. 

: The Title was added to the Bill. 

14 Ills. 

-' 

Shri Mehr Chaud BJwaaa: Sir, I 
move: 

"That the Bill, all amended, be 
passed." 

Mr. 
lDDVed: 

Deputy-Speaker: MotioD 

''That the Bill, all emended.. be 
passed." 

I will give Dr. SiDghvi five minute.. 

Dr. L. M. SiJlghvi: That is actually 
diluting the importance of the third 
reading, almost wiping it out tromthe 
procedure. 

In extenaing our full-thrOated sup-
POrt to this amending Bill we have 
only pledged ourselves a new to the 
task r4. clearing slums in this country. 
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In doing so we have certainly not ap-
proved of the complacency with 
which the Government had proceeded 
in the matter so far. It is a welcome 
piece of legislation and this House 
would certainly like to ensure that no 
obgtacles and impediments exist in the 
way of slum clearance. But I am 
sorry to s,ay that So rar Llere is no 
adequate, earnest, collosal and mam-
moth effort on a nation-wide scale to 
clear the slums in this country. I would 
invite the attention of the House to a 
widely reported visit of our late 
Prime Minister to the shackle town-
ship in Dairy KiShenchand where a 
disastrous fire destroyed a few live3 
and much ~ property, So great was his 
abhorrenCe and sO deep was his dis-
tress that he immediately said: If this 
ices on it appears that you will never 
IIOlve the problem of slums; you will 
take ages." He said he had no patience 
with the kind of procedural delay!! 
whiCh killed all good decisions under 
which the Government often fInd8 
Shelter. It would be a fitting tribute 
to the memory of the late Prime 
Minister and Ibis deep coneern and 
passionate plea for the amelioration of 
the conditions of the poor in our 
country if we could see to it that 
the abolition of the slums is dolU! 
quickly and we had a romprehen-
mve plan for the clearance of slums 
and we ako set up a separate dynamic 
and powerful authority with ample 
resources for the purpose of clearing 
the slums in this country. It appears 
that f<Yr some time it was the plea oil. 
the Government that the slum-dwel-
lers would not move away from their 
hovels as if they had a deep-seated 
attachment to squalor and fllth. I am 
sure that Government realises that 
unless they can give alternative housing 
which is adequate, which Is !!lear 
enoug'h to their place of work or In 
the alternative they provide them with 
truitable and cheap means of transport, 
it is not possible for the poor people 
to move to houses that may be built 
for them. I hope the Government 
would dO something immediately for 
elearing the Capital Ilf the gt"IIWfJIf 
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slums. The hon. Minister circulated 
a note Which iG very promising and it 
paints a roSy picture of what is to 
come. I wish him god-speed in the 
realisation of these plans and we hope 
they come to fruition. But it seems 
the present allocation of fundG is 
hardly enough to implement the planll. 
The HOUSing ¥mister should come to" 
this House with a comprehensive plan 
about resources needed for aolvina:" 
tIW problem and ask the HOUSe with 
courage and conviction to give Ihim the 
resomces he needs. Mere paper pIaDB-. 
would not solve the problem. Th~ 

inefficiency of the State Governments 
or civic bodies should not be allowed 
to be an excuse for the slow-moving 
rruldhinery.. It ill :in this particular 
context that I sugfest a strong and' 
eftlcient administrative wing which 
would arrest the march of'slums and: 
tackle the problem of slum cleara~ 
on a war footing. 

Sbrl Mehr Chand KbaIlJl&: 1Ir_ 
Deputy-Speaker, I will take a f_ 
seconds only. In view ot what has 
been stated, I propose to do two thmgB: 
after the Bill had been enacted into-
an Act by both Houses of Parliament. 
I shall send a copy of this Act to aU 
the State Governments as a model to 
see if they oould adopt what we _ 
doing in Delhi. Secondly, I propose to· 
ea],] a meeting of the Housing Ministers 
and also 'Some may"rs or leading 
municipalities to impress Upo!Il them 
the necessity of having a sCheme 
which would deal with the wm'k of' 
removal of slums on an urgent war· 
footing as had been suggested now. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The questtolt: 
br: 

"That the bill, as amended, be 
passed." 

The motion was adopted. 




